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Ans*cr three question from scction "A" arrd thr€e question from section "8".
Illustrate your alrswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use of pen Blue-/BJack ink/refill only fomtiting the answer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) Write down a assumption in theory ofthin platc wi& small deflection.

b) Derive the relation between bendiilg Inoment and cu.\'ature ofplate, Also find t$isting
moment in term ofcurvalure.
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A simply supportcd rectangr-rliu plate ofside 2m x lm. 10mm thick is subjected to a UDI-
of2 kN/m2. Find the deflection at point'P'ofthe plate usilg'Navier's solution'

E = 2xl0s kN /m2, v = 0.i. ALso find max deflection.
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-l a) Dcrive expression for deflection surface 'u' bending moment Mr and Mt for I clsrnpcd

circutar plate subjected to UDL over the entire surface ofthe plate.

b) A circular plate of radius 70 cm and thickness l0 mm is subjected to UDL of 1.0 kN/m2

on the cntire surface ofplate.
Calculate
i) Ma.\ defleclion
ii) Radial and circumferential moment at centre and at edge.

iii) Mar stress developed io Plate

Take E = 2x105 N/mm2 & U -0.3

A rectangular plate (ax b) is subjectcd to a load given by

mnx llnyq=q0sin-.srnJ-
fiBd the deflection m&\imum in terms of UDL 'q0 ' flexural rigidity and plate dimens jon

using goveming diffcrcntial equation.

Dedve the goveming dilTerential equation for anisolropic plate using hrst principle'
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sEC'l toN - B

a) ClassiR-the shell surface. (iive one cxaDlple ol each classiflcalioD.

b) Derivc the equation of lbllorvir,g shcll strrlace
i) Scmiellipse
ii) Paraholic.
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9.

10.

State the assumption madc in Finste, Walder Theory ofcylindrical shell subjected lo
bending. Derive the 8th order differential equation for Finster Walder Theory.

Using beam theory ofcylindrical shell find the max laluc ofthc stress rcsultant
Nx and Nx{ in cylindrical shcll fron thc folloring dala.

i) Span 30m
ii) Thickness ofshell - I0 cm
iii) Scmi- certal angle - 38'
i!) Radius - l0 m
v) Dead Load - 3 kN/m2
vi) Show Load - I kN/m'?

Draw net sketch showing the variation ofstress resultant across the cross secdou
of the shell.

Derive an expression by using Schorcr's theory ofbending ofcylindrical shell

Write down step wise design proc-edure foi a circular cylindrical shell using membraoe
theory.
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